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Worship this Month:
June 2

Guest Preacher:
Rev. Jay Deskins, Regional Youth & Children’s Minister
and Camp Commissioning

June 9

Pentecost
Joint worship service with St. Michael’s Ecumenical Catholic Church
Recep1on following worship

June 16

Guest Preacher: Diego Lopez from Casa Alitas
Refugee & Immigrant Welcome Sunday

June 23

Celebra1ng Graduates

5th Sunday Service Day
Our 5th Sunday Service day challenges us to see our ac1ons as acts of worship. This
month we will prepare sandwiches for our hospitality guests (for travel snacks) and for
Casa Maria, which serves people in Tucson experiencing hunger.

June 30

Mental Health First Aid Training, June 8:
First Chris1an will host a Mental Health First Aid on June 8, 8am-5pm. Learn
the signs and symptoms to help you iden1fy, understand, and respond to
mental illness and substance use disorders. Please RSVP to the church
oﬃce. A minimum number of par1cipants is required for the program. The
program is free and lunch is provided.

Farewell to XPLOR:
We celebrate Natalie and Ethan and all the XPLOR residents that have
engaged in service and worship in Tucson throughout the last 4
years. It has been a moving experience to partner with other Disciple
congrega1on in receiving these young adults and leaders in our
church. We pray con1nued blessings in their lives as they con1nue
the life-long voca1on of incorpora1ng our faith’s calling for jus1ce and
love in their daily lives and work. We will send oﬀ Ethan and Natalie and mark the end
of the XPLOR program in Tucson through a gathering on June 14 and in worship on
Sunday, June 16. Please take a moment to express your well wishes to Ethan and
Natalie and keep them in your prayers.

Church Oﬃce Summer Schedule
Beginning June 3, the church oﬃce will be open Tuesday – Friday, 9:00am – 1:00pm
for the summer.

Sunday Worship
10:30am
Church School
9:00am
Church Oﬃce
(520) 624-8695

Pastor
Rev. Ailsa Guardiola González

fccailsa@gmail.com

Moderator
Rudy Byrd

Oﬃce Manager
Jenna Hosler

TucsonFCC@gmail.com
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FCC Hospitality: June 9 - 16
Following our call to Seek God, Love Like Jesus, and Serve the World,
FCC will host guests in fellowship hall the week of June 9 through 16.
Be a face of welcome. Oﬀer the warmth of God’s love. Volunteer
are needed in the following areas:
• Welcome guests upon arrival, 1me varies (Spanish needed)
• Help prepare meals (2 hour shiH)
• Be present with guests during the day (4 hour shiH)
• Overnight (12 hour shiH, ﬂexible)
• Launder linens (take home & return)
• Drive guests to bus sta1on (1 hour) or airport (3 hours)
• Pick up bus 1ckets from bus sta1on
• Make peanut buJer & jelly sandwiches (can be done at home
or on 5th Sunday)
• Donate $20 for a family’s travel money
• Donate needed items (see below)
Please see Susan Harris or Pastor Ailsa to sign up, or use Signup
Genius (link in weekly email).
Items needed:
Miscellaneous:
Food for bus trip:
• boJled water
• shoe laces
• gatorade
• backpacks/tote bags
• pedialyte (not clear)
• travel blankets (small)
• juice pouches
• new underwear for men,
women and children (adult small/
• sliced bread
• applesauce (cups or pouches) medium)
• tennis shoes for men,
• fresh fruits & vegetables
women, and children (adult
• ziploc bags (sandwich size)
Travel size Toiletry items:
• toothpaste and toothbrushes
• hair combs/brushes
• hair 1es/bands
• deodorant
• chaps1ck/lip balm
• nail clippers
• foot powder
• feminine products

small/medium)
• jackets for all genders

Apprecia1on. Thanks. Encouragement.
Gra1tude. Seeing the Posi1ve.
Inspiring one another for good things.
We could all use more of these in the
world, and our monthly “shout out”
helps us do just that.

June Shout Outs:
Thank you, Ann Nichols, for going
above and beyond in your oﬀering
of love and compassion both
through the ministries of the church
and in your ac1ve involvement to
make our community stronger,
healthier, and whole. A speciﬁc
note of gra1tude for the many
hours dedicated to our week of
hospitality in May and the kindness
and understanding with which you
engaged our guests!
Do you know someone going above
and beyond? Do you know someone
doing an amazing thing? If so, let the
church oﬃce know so we can celebrate
them here. You can submit your shoutout anonymously or with your name.

Pentecost Special Oﬀering
received June 2 & 16:
How is the Pentecost oﬀering used? To help our new church movement con1nue to take root!
Each year, half of this oﬀering stays in the local Region or Area where it’s collected to start and uphold new
churches. The other half is used across the United States and Canada by New Church Ministry to support the
recrui1ng, assessing, training and coaching of new church leaders at events like Leadership Academy.
Our church planters remain commiJed to answering God’s call … to serve their neighbors, spread the gospel, and
make more Disciples. But they need the nurturing and generous support of people like you through the 2019
Pentecost Oﬀering, June 2 and 16. FCC’s goal is to receive $700.00
Please help our new church movement con1nue to take root, bear fruit … and grow more Disciples every day!
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The Problem with Prophets
By John Indermark:

June at a Glance

In 1mes gone by, prophets could be counted on to speak truth
to power, regardless of consequences.
One remembers the risks of prophe1c truth-telling taken by
Amos. His reward for taking King Jeroboam to task is a face-toface rebuke from the royal court’s personal prophet Amaziah:
“ﬂee away to the land of Judah, earn your bread there, and
prophesy there; but never again prophesy at Bethel, for it is the
king’s sanctuary.” Apparently, the comfort level of the king takes
precedence in that sanctuary over any discomfor1ng word from
God.
But, of course, this is only an old story with no modern parallels,
right? Right?
I was reminded of this story when I read a column about
conserva1ve Chris1an columnist David French. Mr. French was
recently taken out to the evangelical woodshed for daring to call
out Franklin Graham’s hypocrisy. Rev. Graham had been hiYng
hard of late on the need to overlook the indiscre1on of a certain
high-ranking poli1co’s (alleged) payoﬀ of a former pornstar. But
Graham’s re1cence to cast that ﬁrst stone was followed by his
volley of self-righteous rocks when a gay mayor in Indiana
announced his candidacy for the oﬃce held by Amaziah’s, er,
Graham’s favorite incumbent.
The problem with prophets, then and now, is that they are apt
to speak truth to those who may not want to hear truth.
Amaziah’s solu1on was to rid the land of such folks. It is not the
only solu1on, however. The other solu1on is to avoid prophe1c
truth-telling oneself, and go along to get along.
Like ancient Israel before, the church has always faced the
problem of prophets, people who are apt to speak truth in our
lands and in our sanctuaries when we might have seJled for
peace and quiet. Amos, and David French, remind us that
prophe1c truth-telling doesn’t guarantee rave reviews from
VIPs. Its only guarantee is trus1ng that truth must be told – and
if we really trust Jesus, that truth will set us free.

OpportuniEes to
Serve the World:
Thursday Bilingual Prayer Vigil
Vigils of accompaniment and hope are a 1me to pray for
our hospitality guests; those aﬀected by the poli1cal,
humanitarian, and legal complexi1es of the border;
others experiencing challenges; and to liH our concerns
for our lives and the world. All are welcome. The prayer
vigil takes place at 6pm in the chapel.

Pastor Ailsa out of oﬃce—May 30 through June 7
Mind Wholeness Spiritual Support Group— 1st & 3rd
Mondays (6/3 & 6/17) at 6:00pm
Mind Wholeness Family Support Group— 1st Wed.
(6/5) at 3:00pm
Elders MeeEng—Thursday, June 6 at 6:00pm
Mental Health First Aid Training—Saturday, June 8 at
8:00am
Pentecost—Sunday, June 9 with St. Michael’s ECC
Manna & Mercy Bible Study *last mee1ng* - Monday,
June 10 at 6:00pm
Week of Hospitality—Sunday, June 9 through Sunday,
June 16
XPLOR Farewell Dinner—Friday, June 14
Youth Summer Camp—June 16—21
DD Deadline—Friday, June 21
5th Sunday Service Day—Sunday, June 30
Church Oﬃce Closed: Mondays through June & July
Prayer Vigils—Thursdays at 6:00pm

“News from the Pews”
Pastor Ailsa will be out of the oﬃce May 30-June 7 on
vaca1on and June 16-21 for summer camp. In case of
a pastoral emergency, please contact Elder Chair,
Susan Harris or Board Chair, Rudy Byrd.

Please be in prayer for:
♥

Family & Friends of William Koller, upon his death May
25. Service will be announced soon.

♥

Our youth aHending summer camp, June 16-21: Colin
Thompsen, Jason Thompsen, Krysia González, Lilly
Bramer, Rose See, and Pastor Ailsa, who is serving as a
camp counselor.

♥

Our hospitality guests and XPLOR Residents: Ethan &
Natalie.

♥

The N.A. Groups that meet in our church, and others
struggling with addic1on.

♥

The Mind Wholeness Ministry and the people &
families aﬀected by mental health challenges.

♥

ConEnued prayers for: Peggy & Marion Brady, Lily
Foster, Grace Judson, Larry Kimberlin, June King, Ron &
PaY Lemke, Phil Shosie, Ruth Stokes, Jody Vanderkolk,
Sally Van Slyke, and Roger White.

Community Food Bank
First Chris1an collects non-perishable food items for the
Community Food Bank throughout the year. Dona1ons
can be placed on the shelves in the Welcome Area.

Hospitality at First ChrisEan Church
First Chris1an con1nues to prepare to support families
seeking asylum by oﬀering temporary hospitality. If you
are interested in volunteering with this ministry, please
contact Pastor Ailsa or Susan Harris.
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Sunday Schedule
9:00 am
9:00 am
9:00 am
10:30 am

Adult Education—Parlor*
Children/Youth Education—Room 107 & 110 *

St. Michael’s ECC - Chapel
Morning Worship - Sanctuary *
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Praying For
Our
Missionaries!
Please be in prayer for our missionaries
serving through Global Ministries.
During the week of…

VISIT OUR WEBSITE:
firstchristianchurchtucson.org
CALL OUR OFFICE: (520) 624-8695

NEWSLETTER DEADLINE
Articles for the July Desert Disciple
should be received in the office no later than
Friday, June 21.

June 2: BrigiJe Eale, Kenya
June 9: John Campbell-Nelson, Indonesia
June 16: Victor Makari, Israel/Pales1ne
June 23: Charo Breckenridge, Zambia
June 30: Cindy Moraga, Mexico
For more informaEon regarding our missionaries,
overseas partners, or how you can make a diﬀerence,
visit: www.globalministries.org
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